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What Is Sky-blue?
We've got bone to pick with the students and

we're not going to excuse any or them unless
something's done about what we have to yell
bout.
In last Friday morning's Daily Collegian, Hans

H. Neuberger, head of . the geophysics depart-
ment, requested the services of 1,000. students. to
help him cariy out an exneriment, which, if the
results are consistent with his .theories, will be
s.omewhat revolutionary in the field of meteor-
ology and will help further the science to a great
c tent. .The experiment, which •is: an estimation
of the degree of sky blue, is One which requires
Ili) more than 20 minutes of the student's time.
But thus far Dr. Neuberger has not received one
experiment result, and he -is quite perturbed about
the student body as a whole.

Dr. Neuberger expressed the argument that if
students are so interested ,in such social affairs as
Inter-Fraternity Ball and spend a great deal of
'time in obtaining a date and preparing for the

•#.nce in general, he can't understand why they
are not willing to spend a short moment to do
something truly constructive.

'The geophysics head did not ask much of each
•t:udent. He only wanted a few minutes of the
student's time to help him with the experiment.
But froin this negative reaction of the student.
who seems to be quite involved in extra-curricular
activities and seems very lax in doing anything
Chat will require even a small amount of con-
scientiousness, it is 'flow evident that student-
faculty relationship has once more come into con-
flict.

'We. have been plugging away .asking the stu—-

dents to "get on the ball." They must realize that,

this is a war being fought to a bitter end, and that

the reason they are here is to further the nation's
War efforts.

There is only one way out of the negative reac-
tion of the student body. That solution is to
start giving services when asked; to get last Fri-
d.ay's issue of the Collegian and read the require-
ments for Dr. Neuberger's experiment and coop-
crate with him to the utmost degree.

Who said we aren't behind 'the faculty 100 per
cent? —S. R

The Sale's On
• After much deliberation, lntertraternity •Coun-

.?il has scheduled the beginning of its defense
stamp sale for today. The plan, broached several
weeks ago at IFC meeting, met with full approval
of that group then and since then has been ap-

proved by practically every individual house.
AArith the 100'.'; support which has been promised
it, the plan should net an approximate $9OO
inonthlv for defense needs.

How much will that. amount help the defense

effort cannot be ascertained but it should, without
tioubt, help out. The question at hand now is

`Will it work after the first month's sale?" The

first sale will be easily handled and probably get

almost perfect response from each house. They

\\ ill, though, have to keep up the support they

nave promised. the move. It is a worthy one.
Why, though, does the organized buying have

to be limited to IFC? Other organizations could
adopt it almost as easily and make it work as well
us it promises to with the originator of the idea.
Every organization (most of them are as well or-

ttanized as IFC) should take up the move and
•1 puke Penn Slate's derense effort through buying
;,tamps one of the iyat in the eountr. --R. E. K.
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L'Amour, Et Cetera
We were sitting by our Remington blankly

reminiscing over the new world's record we set
last. Thursday night (we've let 266 consecutive
full moons go to complete waste), when a coed dis-
guised with whiskers and a pleasant smile crawl-
ed up to us, whispered a sinister "bfiskwypszx"
(pronounced "bflskwypszx") in our ears and slunk
back into the night, leaving with us -the follow-
ing poem, which is dedicated to all the long-suf-
fering• coeds of janitor-haunted campus dorms:

Janes And Janitors
The Face At My Door

When at this dorm I took up abode,
I war forgetting men, I swore;
But how can I follow my life's new code
When that face is at my door?
It's ghastly, girls, when it leers at me
Fr&n around the corners dark,
And when I'M washing it peers at me
With wastery eyes and stark
So! You ask me why I screamed 'n ran!
Can you blame the gal v‘q-lo roars
When she has had the cleanin' man

Watch her step into her drawers?

In the local-boy-makes-good department this
week is alumnus Frank Simon, phikappasig, who
is engaged to Dorothy James, daughter of the gov-
ernor. . . . Also making good is PICA Bill Bing-
ham, who is receiving letters from an Altoona
lass which practically amount to proposals of
marriage. The funny part is that he doesn't even
know the gal! . . Mary jOselyn- Walsh, AOPi
alum, is engaged to William Johnson, DU alum.

Elaine Hunter, gammaphi, now sports an en-
gagement sparkler from Len Frescoln, alfachisig.
. , Francis Devlin now has three frosh coeds
guessing with dire,results•predicted in the:fUture
. . . Russ Stimelyy got a chapel date last SUnday
with a cute number_. . . she brought a girl friend.
.. . he's taking the girl friend to IF .

. ain't life
complicated?

A member of Collegian's junior board tooktime
off from his Dre-election apple-polishing to tome
through with the best wisecrack of the week. ...

"Don (Cur-phew) Davis has been very witty
lately," he said. "He even cracks jokes at Cabi-
net meetings. And Cabinet makes laws out of

—CAMPYthem."
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We, 5h Womt.n CAMPUS CALENDAR
TODAYilandages Are iNeedrd

Any Spare' Time?
Campus '44 meets, 405 Old'

Main, 7 p. m.
Hillel Coffee Round-Vable dis-

cussion, "What are the four free-
doms?", Hißel Foundation, 4:15
p. M

Now that the campaign to cur-
tail activities has shown progress,
coeds are wondering what to do
with time saved by "cutting corn-
ers." Women students have be-
gun to realize that extra time and

Alpha Delta Sigma business
meeting, Phi Kappa Sigma, 7:15

•p.m.
energy need to be spent as care-
fully as monthly allowances.

One answer to the problem of
worthwhile leisure time activities
was supblied by .the report of
WSGA Ifonse- of • Represeritatives
that final arrangements have been
completed for coeds to roll -Red .
Cross bandages.

Local Red Cross leaders were

Outing Club meets, 3 White
Hall, 6:30, p. m.

Late Hours Committee meets,
412 Old Main, .4 p. m.

WRA Swim Ming Club meets at
White Hall pool, 7:30 p. m.

WSGA Freshma riCouricil . for
all hall presidentS elected Mon-
day, WSGA. Room, -White Hall at
sp. m. . •

cnthusiastic in their response to
the suggestion of the House that
coeds help. They pointed out that
quotas are higher and that the
need for bandages is becoming
increasingly greater.

TOMORROW
Hillel • Friday evening services
illel Foundation, 7:15 p. m.

of .scissors, and a 12-inch ruler.
Instead of ben -marling- the war

and decreaSing. male ratio while
'drinking a coke, starting today
coeds car chatter. over -a work
table and turn talk into tangible.
aid.

On page four of today's paper
is a story listing hours.when work
roanis are Open and the few pieCes
of2neCessary equipment—a "smock
or coverall, a head cover, a pair
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Arrote). Coveks :the Compusl
Arrow Shirts will sec you thrOUgh all your college
activities—curricular and otherwise. Stock up to-
day on some handsome Arrow fancies iii popular
collar styles and: a varidty 'of • fabrics.: .Mitoga-
tailored to 'fit yOur torso, rind Santsitized-labeled
(fabric shrinkage less than 1%).. $2.25 up.. -
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Be extra smart Mid Mi*. Seine smOoth.,: Wrinkle.
resistant Arrow ties! ln up. •
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